1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Lamiaceae is represented in Saudi Arabia by 26 genera and about 70 species ([@b0135] and [@b0050]). 14 species are endemic to the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, while 27 species are endangered, vulnerable or rare ([@b0045]). Pollen morphology including aperture number, shape and tectum ornamentation were studied in different members of the family Lamiaceae and found these features were helpful in its taxonomy ([@b0060], [@b0005], [@b0170], [@b0175], [@b0025]). However, [@b0155] and [@b0015] were studied pollen morphology of several species in different genera of the family Lamiaceae and suggested that it is useful in grouping and identifying the species. The genus *Salvia* was studied by several investigators ([@b0090], [@b0190], [@b0100], [@b0105], [@b0110], [@b0115], [@b0120]) who reported the pollen characters of species were useful for their identification. [@b0035], [@b0040], indicated that the pollen characters of the genus *Mentha* were valuable for taxonomic applications. [@b0070], [@b0180] and [@b0030] indicated in their study on *Stachys* species that the pollen morphological characters were useful in the identification of certain sections and species. [@b0010] reported in their study of the genus *Marrubium* in Turky that morphological characters of pollens are of taxonomic significance in the genus. [@b0080] found in their studies that most of *Ocimum* species pollens are with bireticulate-perforate tectum sculpture and suggested a re-evaluation in their classification. As well as [@b0020] in their study of *Ocimum* L. species concentrated on pollen colpi reporting different types of pollens acolpate to octacolpate pollens which reveal that there are significant differences among the species. Moreover, [@b0055] reported in their study on *Lallemantia* species growing in Turkey, the exine sculpture of pollen had taxonomic value. [@b0125] reported that the granulate or reticulate type of exine ornamentation in *Ajuga* species may be is useful in segregating the species within the genus. [@b0085] and [@b0095] showed that the exine ornamentation could be used as a taxonomic feature below generic level classification of *Scutellaria.* [@b0150] in his study of *Ballota* species in Egypt mentioned that pollen characters were very useful in the separation of the species. Pollen grains of *Leucas indica* (L) R.Br.Ex Vatke., were investigated by [@b0160] and suggested that pollen shape, aperture and tectum sculpture may help in identification of the species. [@b0145] mentioned in *Teucrium*, pollen tectum surface ornamentation types and pollen size seem to have a taxonomic value. The forgoing investigations indicate that there is no definitive agreement for which level of classification can be useful of using pollen morphological characters in Lamiaceae. The intention of the present work is to provide an account of pollen morphological features of Lamiaceae members in Saudi Arabia as a basis for future studies.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

Pollens were excised from either fresh and preserved samples or from herbarium specimens deposited either at the herbarium of King Saud University (KSU) or at the National Herbarium (RIY) of Saudi Arabia. ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Five samples of different collections were prepared for each species to confirm the stability of pollen characters within a species, by using the usual acetolysis method ([@b0065]). Measurements were made within two to four days period to avoid the possibility of error introduced by differential swelling. Twenty pollen grains were measured using an ocular micrometer (Zeiss Photometric microscope III) and the mean was taken. Measurements include polar length, equatorial length and the length of the colpi. The shape category is, basically, determined by dividing the equatorial width into the polar length of the pollen grain (P/E) [@b0060]. Preparation for scanning electron microscopic studies were carried out by dusting the treated pollen onto specific Aluminium stubs coated with silver. The stubs were then coated with gold and observed and photographed in JEOL T-20 Scanning Electron Microscope. Descriptive terms were according to [@b0140] and [@b0165]. Size measurements for the pollen grains were taken according to [@b0065] \[very small \< 10 μm in dimensions; small 10--25 μm; medium (25--50) μm; large (50--100) μm; very large (100--200) μm; huge \> 200 μm\].Table 1List of voucher specimens used in this study and their locations and collectors.SpeciesLocalityDateCollectorHerbarium /jar No.1*Ajuga arabica* P. DavisHair, Riyadh1981S. ChaudharyRIY-10412*Ballota undulata* (Fres.) Benth.Sameera, Hail Road1985S. CollenetteRIY-99473*Endostemon tereticaulis* (Poir.) Ash.Wadi Raida1985S. CollenetteRIY-99754*Lallemantia royleana* Benth.Jabal Eja, Hail1986S. CollenetteRIY-103145*Lavandula dentata* L.Abha1402HA. Doaigey906 (KSU)6*Lavandula pubescens* Decne.Abha1402HA. Doaigey905 (KSU)7*Leucas alba* (Vahl) R.Br.Dharb-Abha Road1982S. ChaudharyRIY-39238*Leucas inflata* Benth.Bisha, Baha Road1978MegahidKSU-146399*Marrubium vulgare* L.Abha1403HA. Doaigey1004(KSU)10*Mentha longifolia* (L.) Huds.Taif1970De MarcoRIY-1317011*Micromeria imbricata* (Forssk.) C. Chr.Abha1403HA. Doaigey1015(KSU)12*Ocimum basilicum* L.Riyadh1404HA. Doaigey1205(KSU)13*Ocimum filamentosum* Forssk.Jabal Fayfa1983S. ChaudharyRIY-866514*Ocimum forsskaoleii* Benth.Jabal Fayfa1981S. ChaudharyRIY-381715*Origanum syriacum* L.Abha1980AbulfatihRIY-792316*Plectranthus asirensis* WoodJabal Fayfa1989S. ChaudharyRIY-520317*Scutellaria arabica* Jaub. & Spach.Jabal Soodah1982S. ChaudharyRIY-393718*Stachys aegyptiaca* Pers.Alkharj Road1404HA. Doaigey1207(KSU)19*Teucrium oliverianum* Ging. ex Benth.Riyadh1401HA. Doaigey41 (KSU)20*Thymus decussates* Benth.East of Sakaka1981S. ChaudharyRIY-E877

3. Results and discussion {#s0015}
=========================

This study concentrated on shape, number of colpi, size and surface characters of pollen grains of 20 species. The main features of the pollen are illustrated in [Fig. 1--8](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 9--11](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 12--17](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 18--26](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 27--32](#f0025){ref-type="fig"} and summarized in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. The study shows that the shape of pollen grains is prolate in one species, spheroidal in ten species and sub-spheroidal in one species under 6 zonocolpate group ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). However, the shape of the pollen grains is spheroidal in seven species and sub-spheroidal in one species under 3 zonocolpate group ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}), which revealed no significant differences in pollen shapes of studied species. The study shows that these pollen can be broadly divided into two groups, based on the number of colpi, viz.: (1) Hexa-zonocolpate group with 14 species ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}; [Figs. 1--8](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} and [Figs. 18--26](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). And (2) tri-zonocolpate group comprises 8 species ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 9--11](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 12--17](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). The heterocolpate character in the pollen of the investigated species coincides with the results obtained by earlier workers ([@b0065], [@b0170]). Pollen grains show great variations in size among species. The largest size of pollen (56.63 × 55.81 µm) was recorded in *Ocimum basilicum,* and the smallest one (18.32 × 11.66 µm) in *Leucas inflata*., this result agrees with that reported by [@b0170] of pollen grains in *Ocimum* spp. belonging to the Indian region. These variations in size is perhaps due to the eco-physiological variations in these two countries. However, the size of pollen grains is slightly different in *Ocimum* species, *Lavandula* species and *Leucas* species of the present study ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) this revealed that size variation may be used in generic level. The tectum surface ornamentation of the pollens which is one of the readily distinguishing characters, is found to be not constant among genera with more than one species studied ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Fine reticulate is the common type of tectum surface ornamentation among the species studied, since, it occurs in 6 species of 5 genera, *Ajuga arabica* ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 12](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}), *Lallemantia royleana* ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 18--26](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 27--32](#f0025){ref-type="fig"})*, Plectranthus asirensis* ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1--8](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 18--26](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}) *and Scutellaria arabica* ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 17](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}) *Lavandula dentata and Lavandula pubescens* ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Figs. 3 and 8](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, examined by LM) The results of the first three species agree with that mentioned by [@b0125], [@b0055] and [@b0095]. The surface ornamentation of the last two species is mentioned as reticulate under SEM ([@b0075]) which also confirmed with our findings in this tudy. However, these 6 species belong to two different groups, *Ajuga arabica and Scutellaria arabica* pollen with tri-zonocolpate, while *Lallemantia royleana, Plectranthus asirensis, Lavandula dentata and Lavandula pubescens* with hexa-zonocolpate pollens. Pollen with mega-reticulate tectum surface occurs in 3 species of *Ocimum* (*Ocimum basilicum*, *O*. *filamentosum and O. forsskaolii*) ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1--8](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 27--32](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}). Pollen surface with bireticulate perforate exine present in two species of two genera *Ballota undulata* and *Endostemon gracile,* each of them in different group, since, *Ballota undulata* pollen with tri-zonocolpate ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 12--17](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 27--32](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}) and *Endostemon gracile* hexa-zonocolpate ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1--8](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 18--26](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). Pollen with rough reticulate surface observed in *Leucas alba* ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 12--17](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 27--32](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}) this result in general agree with the findings of [@b0160] in the pollen of *Leucas indeca*. Because of smallest size of *Leucas inflata* pollen, its exine surface not obvious under LM ([Fig. 11](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Granulate pollen surface occurs in *Teucrium oliverianum* ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 12--17](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 27--32](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}) which agree with that reported by [@b0145]. Pollen with reticulate-perfotate surface present in 6 species of 6 genera, *Marrubium vulgare* ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 26](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}) which agree with that reported by [@b0010] and *Stachys aegyptiaca* ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 12--17](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 27--32](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}) which match with that mentioned by [@b0030], both species with tri-zonocolpate pollens while *Origanum syriacum* pollen ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 19](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}) which correspond with that exhibited by [@b0190]. *Mentha longifolia* ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 23](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}) which agree whith that stated by [@b0035], *Micromeria imbricata* ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 25](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}) which in general agreement with those observed by [@b0130] and *Thymus decussatus* ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 20](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}) which coincide with that reported by [@b0185], all these species have pollens with heixa-zonocolpate ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). There are a few variations in the colpi lengths at least on generic level which depends on the pollen size of each species ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). They are generally narrow with tapering ends. Broad colpi with acute ends are also observed in many species. (e.g. *Origanum syriacum and Ocimum* spp.). However, based on colpi numbers, the species studied can be divided into two groups viz.: Group1, pollen with 6-zonocolpate and Group 2, pollen with 3 zonocolpate ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) and this agrees with the division of the Lamiaceae into two groups ([@b0060]). As well as, according to type of tectum surface ornamentation: Group1 divides into 4 subgroups including 12 species in 10 genera and Group 2 divides into 5 subgroups which includes 8 species in 7genera ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). The study of the available pollen material of the 20 species of the family Lamiaceae based on tectum ornamentation revealed the presence of 6pollen types; including genera divided into 6 groups ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, a key based on overall morphological features of pollen grains for the studied species where can be classified into different categories is proposed.Fig. 1--8LM micrographs showing hexacolpate pollen grain shapes in polar view. 1. *Endostemon gracile* pollen grain, spheroidal (×800); 2. *Ocimum filamentosum*, spheroidal (×800); 3. *Lavandula dentata* pollen grain, spheroidal (×800) 4. *Thymus decussatus* pollen grain, spheroidal (×800); 5. *Plectranthus asirensis* pollen grain, spheroidal (×800); 6. *Ocimum forsskaolii* pollen grain, spheroidal (×800); 7. *Ocimum basilicum* pollen grain, spheroidal (×800); 8. *Lavandula pubescens*, par = 50 µm.Fig. 9--11LM micrographs showing tricolpate pollen shapes in polar view. 9. *Ajuga arabica*, spheroidal (×800); 10. *Stachys aegyptiaca*, spheroidal, (×800); 11. *Leucas* inflata spheroidal (×800).Fig. 12--17SEM micrographs showing tricolpate pollen grains, tectum surface; 12. *Ajuga arabica,* fine reticulate (×2000); 13. *Stachys aegyptiaca,* reticulate - perforate (×3500); 14. *Ballota undulata,* bireticulate-perforate (×3500); 15. *Leucas alba,* rough reticulate (×3500); 16. *Teucrium oliverianum,* granulate (×2000). 17. *Scutellaria arabica, fine* reticulate (×3500).Fig. 18--26SEM micrographs showing hexacolpate pollen grains, tectum surfaces. 18. *Plectranthus asirensis* pollen grain in equatorial view, fine reticulate (×2000); 19. *Origanum syriacum* pollen grain in equatorial view*,* reticulate-perforate (×3500); 20. *Thymus decussatus* pollen grain in polar view*,* perforate (×2000); 21. *Endostemon gracile* pollen grain in polar view*,* bireticulate -perforate (×2000); 22*. Lallemantia royleana* pollen grain in equatorial view*,* fine reticulate (×2000); 23. *Mentha longifolia* pollen grain in polar to equatorial view*,* perforate (×3500); 24. *Ocimum forsskaolii* pollen grain in polar view*,* mega-reticulate (×2000). 25. *Micromeria imbricata* pollen grain in polar view perforate (×2000); 26. *Marrubium vulgare* pollen grain in polar view*,* reticulate - perforate (×2000).Fig. 27--32SEM micrographs enlarged from originals showing examples of terminology used to describe tectum surfaces ornamentations of pollen grains of studied species, 27. Reticulate-perforate, *Micromeria imbricata*; 28. Bireticulate -- perforate, *Ballota undulata*; 29. Fine reticulate*, Lallemantia royleana*; 30. Granulate, *Teucrium oliverianum*; 31. Rough reticulate, *Leucas alba*; 32. Mega -reticulate, *Ocimum forsskaolii*.Table 2Chief characteristics of the Lamiaceae pollen examined.Name of the SpeciesSize of pollen MeanColpi LengthShape[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Tectum SurfaceType of ColpiPEP/E1*Ajuga arabica*40.3937.051.0926.23SpheroidalFine reticulate3-Zonocolpate2*Ballota undulata*25.4024.571.3319.99SubspheroidalBireticulate-Perforate3-Zonocolpate3*Endostemon gracile*34.1432.991,0312.49SpheroidalBireticulate-Perforate6-Zonocolpate4*Lallemantia royleana*31.6427.071.1614.99SubspheroidalFine reticulate6-Zonocolpat5*Lavandula dentata*[\*\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}37.0934.151.0824.15SpheroidalFine reticulate (LM)6-Zonocolpate6*Lavandula pubescens*[\*\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}39.5638.321.0323.74SpheroidalFine reticulate (LM)6-Zonocolpate7*Leucas alba*19.1518.741.0213.33SpheroidalRough reticulate3-Zonocolpate8*Leucas inflata*[\*\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}18.3211.660,9714.58SpheroidalNot examine (SEM)3-Zonocolpate9*Marrubium vulgare*28.3227.091.0418.74SpheroidalReticulate-perforate3-Zonocolpate10*Mentha longifolia*28.7428.321.0120.41SpheroidalReticulate -perforate6-Zonocolpate11*Micromeria imbricata*34.5731.331,1023.32SpheroidalReticulate-perforate6-Zonocolpate12*Ocimum basilicum*[\*\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}56.6355.811.0138.73SpheroidalMega-reticulate (LM)6-Zonocolpate13*Ocimum filamentosum*[\*\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}44.9743.311.0333.73SpheroidalMega-reticulate (LM)6-Zonocolpate14*Ocimum forsskaolii*54.1549.981.0828.32SpheroidalMega-reticulate6-Zonocolpat15*Origanum syriacum*23.7417.191.3814.99ProlateReticulate - perforate6-Zonocolpate16*Plectranthus asirensis*47.0643.731.0734.57SpheroidalFine reticulate6-Zonocolpate17*Scutellaria arabica*22.9121.241.0715.82SpheroidalFine reticulate3-Zonocolpate18*Stachys aegyptiaca*22.9120.411.1218.74SpheroidalReticulate - perforate3-Zonocolpate19*Teucrium oliverianum*41.6439.981.0426.65SpheroidalGranulate3-Zonocolpate20*Thymus decussatus*27.0927.071.0019.16SpheroidalReticulate perforate6-Zonocolpate[^1][^2]Table 3Pollen types of the 20 species and their genera of the family Lamiaceae based on their tectum ornamentation.Pollen typesTectum ornamentationGeneraSpeciesType IFine reticulate*AjugaAjuga arabicaScutellariaLallemantia royleanaLallemantiaScutellaria arabicaLavandulaLavandula dentata*Plectranthus*Lavandula pubescensPlectranthus asirensis*Type IIFine reticulate-perforate*StachysStachys aegyptiacaOriganumOriganum syriacumMarrubiumMarrubium vulgareMenthaMentha longifoliaMicromeriaMicromeria imbricataThymusThymus decussatus*Type IIIRough reticulate*LeucasLeucas albaLeucas inflata*Type IVMega -reticulate*OcimumOcimum basilicumOcimum filamentosumOcimum forsskaolii*Type VBireticulate -- perforate*BallotaBallota undulataEndostemonEndostemon gracile*Type VIGranulate*TeucriumTeucrium oliverianum*

Key. Based on the morphological features of pollen grains of the species investigated:Group I. Pollen grains with 6-zonocolpate Subgroup a. Tectum surface fine reticulate  1 - Pollen shape spheroidal*Lavandula dentataLavandula pubescencePlectranthus asirensis*  2 - Pollen shape subspheroidal*Lallemantia royleana* Subgroup b. Tectum surface mega-retic*Ocimum basilicumOcimum filamentosumOcimum forsskaolii* Subgroup c. Tectum surface reticulate - perforate  1 - Pollen shape prolate*Origanum syriacum*  2 - Pollen shape spheroidal*Marrubium vulgareMicromeria imbricataMentha longifoliaThymus decussatus* Subgroup d. Tectum surface bireticulate-perforate*Endostemon gracile*Group II. Pollen grains with 3-zonocolpate Subgroup a. Tectum surface fine reticulate Pollen shape spheroidal*Ajuga arabicaScutellaria arabica* Subgroup b. Tectum surface rough reticulate pollen shape spheroidal*Leucas albaLeucas inflata* Subgroup c. Tectum surface reticulate-perforate, pollen shape spheroidal*Stachys aegyptiaca* Subgroup d. Tectum surface bireticulate-perforate pollen shape subspheroidal*Ballota undulata* Subgroup e. Tectum surface *granulate* Pollen shape spheroidal*Teucrium oiverianum*
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[^1]: P/E ratio: Prolate = 1.33--2.00; Prolate-Spheroidal = 1.00--1. 14; Spheroidal = 0.88--1.14; sub-spheroidal = 0.75--1.33 ([@b0165]). E, equatorial axis; P, polar axis. All measurements in µm.

[^2]: Pollen morphology of these species were only examined by light microscope (LM).
